
JYlE'l'HOPOLI'/,/\N /\HE/\ rL/\NNINfJ CC)JViIVJ1SSlON
 
PE'l'I'l'ION Fon I~EZONINU
 

To the Honorable Mayor and C1Ly COllnc.Ll ane! to the MeLJ'opolltan Area 
Planning CommissIon. 

Gentlemen: 

We the underslgned, owners of the property descrlbed In paragraph 1 
below, dohere by I'e s pee t fully pet j (; Jon t 0 a III end the pre s.e n t Z0 n1 ng 
Ordinance as hereinafter designated, and in support thereof, the 
following facts are presented: 

1. That the area to be rezoned is contained in tIle following legal 
description: 

LEG A L DES CHI P T ION 

The south one hundred thlrty feet (130') of the following described 
property, to wit: 

A part of the Northwest Quarter of tJle Northwest Quarter (NW1/~, NW1/4) 
of Section 28, 'I'ownshlp 111 North, Hang;e 4 East of the 5th Principal 
Meridian in Craighead County, /\rkansas, more particularly described as 
follows: 

li'rom the northwest corner or saId Seetion 28, thence south 60.00 feet to 
a point, thence N89°30'E 100.00 feet to a point on the southerly rIght 
of way of Arkansas IJighway 10, continue then N89°30'E 222.80 feet along 
said right of way to a point, thence N8go20 I E 1137.20 feet along saId 
right of way to a point, thence N89°21'22"E 200.00 feet along said right 
of way to the Point of BegInning; 

Cont:l.nue thence N89°21'22"E 127.00 f'eet along sald rlg;llt of way to a 
point, thence SOOOOO'OO"W 320.00 feet to a polnt, thence S8go21'22"W 
127.00 feet to a point, thence NOOoOO'OO"E 320.00 feet to a poInt on 
the southerly right of way of Arl<rHI~HlS IlJghway 18, the Po:Lnt of 
Beginning, containing some [). 933 acres, more 01' less. 

2. '1'hat it is requested and deslrell that the roregolng property to 
be rezoned from the Hesidential One (n-l) District to the Commercial 
Three (C-3) District. 

3. That the reasons 1'01' requestIng the change are as follows: 
The property is sit ua ted on II 19h1and Drlve, Arkansas Hlg1lway 18, a four 
lane highway and one of the busIest streets in tlle City of Jonesboro. It 
was annexed into the city limits of the City or Jonesboro as an 1s1and 
by action of the City Council as residential property. 'l'he north one 
hundred ninety feet (190') of tllis tract is already 7.onecl commercial 
three (C-3). Adjacent propertles to the east and to the west are also 
zoned commercial three. rl'lle adj acent properties to the south are still 
zoned residential by action of the City Council. 

4. That the undersIgned below are the owners or all property 
within the area which is requested to be rezoned. 

5. 'rhat the undersigned have been fully apPY'Clised and acquainted 
with the uses to which the area to be rezoned lIlay be put 11' the rezonln[!; 
takes place. 

Agent for 
Huther, 

6. Contact person for cluestions/lnfor'IIlRtlon and pllOlle nLllllber: 

Dan B. MUlhollen, Englnect', ()35-'(CilU or 
Dennis Zolper, Attorney, 935-'1090 



------

AREA MAP 

CURRENT USE: Vacant 

PROPOSED USE: Unspecified commercial 

SURROUNDING ZONING: SURROUNDING LAND USE: 

NORTH: C-3 NORTH: Commercial, vacant 

SOUTH: R-1 SOUTH: Vacant 

EAST: C-3 and R-l EAST: Vdcant 

WEST: C-3 WEST: Commercial 

RIGHT-Of-WAY R~Q~IREMENT £RO~ ~ASTER ~IHEET PLAN/CITY POLICY: 
----H i gh I and Dr i ve - 12O' r equi red, 60' pro v ide d 

ANALYSIS 

This request for zoning change is only for the rear 130' (one hundred 
and thirty feet). The front portion of this lot is already zoned C-3 
and has been for some time. With the exception of the remaining part 
of the island that was annexed R-l, all surrounding properties are 
zoned C-3. 

This will be the second lot east of K-Mart that has been singled out, 
yet no plat has been submitted for this tract nor the previous tract. 
Platting would be required before issuance of a building permit. 
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METROPOLITAN AHEA 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
Septellluer 11, 1990 
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